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THE RAILWAY PROBLEM
rmn THt view mint or both

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

The Interstate Commerce Law passed by tlie Congress of tlie

t 'nited States, took effect April, /SKr.

S() cuiinciil an aiilhurily as rrcsidcn'. Hatllcy, (if \\:\c I'liivcrsily,

wliii is considered l)y all who know liini as one of llic wisest thinkers and

greatest men of our Continent, has said in a Lecture on "IClhics of Cnr-

gioration Management," delivered in 1906: -

"I'crsotliilly, I am otic of lliose wlin look witti serious di^trusl on .Mctl exlclisioii

"of iJolitKMl iiclivity. I t)rlicvc tli;it the Imerstuti- Comincnc Law did more to pre

vent wise ruilroad regulation than any otlier event in the liislory of the erMtntry.

'I think thai the Courts would have dealt with our industrial problems lieiter than

"they have done if the Ami Trusl Ael had never been passed I have aravely doubted

"the wisdom of some of the mi>re reeent measiir<-s passed bi' the National (tovern-

"inent

The results sliow that what he said with reference to the conditions

arising from restrictive statutes affecting railways passed in the United

States is unquestionably true. This is evidenced by the actual figures,

as published in Government reports, and other 'cliable publications for

the past 20 years.

While the following tables show enormous progfss and development

during the p<ist twenty years in many oilier lines of industry, it will l>c

observed that the construction of new railway mileage during that period

has made much less progress in the United States, whereas it should have

made the most, the increase Ijeing less than 50%. Likewise Agriculture,

the most dependent of all clas.ses «: industry upon the railways, has

made comparatively poor progress; the increase in production during that

period, for com being 47%, wheat 77%, and cotton 91%.

For the hfo preceding decades, the progress of railway construction

was far more rapid, the increase in mileage for the twenty years prior

to the passage of the Interstate Commerce Law having been over 280% as

compared with less than 50% since that date.



MII.HAOK OK KAI.WAYS (Tonrs M.imi:il).

TdTAU MlLEAGlC iNCKICASi; MlUHS rCkCENT Ol'

Incrkam;

'«'>7 m,o^'|
'**'7 ''J.o!*- 4".<M2 loiV; "MT i.Sf>7
'***'7 'W, 'M 7",I3J ^SJ% " iKr>7
'*'' >»4,.S')" .tS,.17'^' ^4% " 1SS7
1906 2i2,6,(.S .lH,o4s 49';; " 1.HK7

Whereas the avcrnHC increase fur the "ten year" pcriiid prior Iti

1S87 was 7,rioo miles per anmiiii (Ilie jear iSh7 ahme shcuving an increase
of over li.ooo miles), the average increase for the "ten ve;ir' period
1HS7 to 1897 was Init ,i,5(X) miles per annum.

(U.S. Censusi i.„ j^^^,,,

,, , , ... 190.S i.Si)ci of Increase
Manufactures, \ alue

of products Sifi,K6f,,7(H,,,H«, $<M72,o.»,iK,n .so';'

Agriculture, Value of

products .s,7,?8,Xtxi,cKX) j,9v?,900,0(x> 96',,',

I'cr Cent
'90^' iXSS of Increase

Bank Clearings Si.s9,So8,ooo,(kkj $49,oqS,ooo,i).K) 2is%
Pis Iron output 28,000,000 tons 7,0()o,ck» tons ^00%
Lake Superior Iron

Ore shipments. .

.

38,000,000 tons 9,ofio,iKX) tons ,122%

Total Freight Traffic
thro. "Soo'- Canal . 51,751,000 " f.,4ir,ooo " 707%

Total Freight Traffic
all Railways in U.S. 1,427,731,000 " 539,6,to,ooo

"
164%

It is interesting to note that the I'.ank clearings which usually serve
as a safe guide or indicator of the general business conditions, as well as
the Iron production and Ore shipments (for which records can he readily
obtained), show very marked increases during the period under con-
sideration. Also observe the vast difference between the progress of

development in tonnage carried on the Great Lakes (unrestricted by
legislation) 707% and the increased tonnage carried by the Uailvvays,
under Government supervision 164%.



'rill- Canadian Ci-nsn^, ami l. SA'i-nsns aiwl Ry. Ciininii-.i..n Kf|uirls

.h.iM llif liilliiwin); as llii- lulal Cajiilal invisUil in llic tin,, urtal I>»

|iarlinints of industrial ailivily, Axricnltinv, Maniilaotiiri •- and Kail-

ways, in liiitli Canada Irdin im;i i.' n mi 5, and I lie Inili-d Stales Irmii

iStjii HI i(>o.s :

-

CANADA.

IRailways.

.

.^gririillure.

Mamtfactiires. . I

C\piTAi. I\v.. Ti:i>.

l.jnl

Si ,o.,J,7.s,s,*x'<)

1,248,666,000
i,7M7,io-*,oo<i

446,916, (KK>

846,5S,s,()Oo

$786,447,000

IMTIvI) STATUS

Railways (net)

.\griciiltiirt

Mannfaclnres

mo.s

Si I, I67,(MH),{KK)

.^*>.*'4.^, '><'*>,*'>o<>

I ,^,.S7..>,(KM!,(MM)

(Nut pnhlislied),

-H;6,350,(KJ«)

I .Syo

S7,,S77,ot)o,o«K)

|H,OS2,000,(KK»

6, 5 J5,(KK),000

IVr Cent
of Increase,

over 1891

*59%

50%

I'er Cent,
of Increase

*47%
66%
>.?%

This will srapliically show the cliannels Cap . has l)een and is

now seeking, liotli in Canada and the I'nited Slates and how rapidly oilier

lines of Commerce arc developing; as contrasted with the slow progress
of railway construction.

It is also interestinx to learn wliat Ihc net returns arc on Capital
thus invested.

The esliniatcd net return per $100 01 nital invested is as follows,

for the industries mentioned:

Railways . . . .

Agriculture.. .

.

Manufactures..

United St.atrs

$4
10

15

Canad.\
1 901

< .1

18
-o

Note pcrcfntageof iiicre-asi-iii new mileage in Can.iiia, in excess ,->f increiise in
llic t'nitetl States. Camilla's restrictive legislation becatne effective in 19^1.



\iiw wlial is till' Ussim in Ix'Kuinril from llifw fiu-is? Is it not lliut

CinviTmiU'nt.'il sii|Hrvisiiiii of, or nslriilioii of !i liKitiiiiali- Imsiness
iinilerlakiiiK, willioiil :i oiiii|KiisiliiiK KiiiiraiiliT for siuli nmlrol, lias a

dclcrriiitt cffccl ii|Mm ilie iiiwsliiuiil of Capital in muIi iimuriakint;, ami
that liy the adoption of rfstrictivc IfKislalion (soimiinus sincere Imt
unwise,— 1)111 too often of a 'sand l>a(!ginK" cliarailir), Ilie larninR lapo-
fily and, lo iniideiitly, the developing aliilily of ilie railways are cnr-
tailed and ilieiked > In other words, the policy followed is that of slarvinif
and thereby weakening the arteries tliroiigli which the life blood of onr
coinnierce must pass, the very p<iliey that should hy all means I* avoided
in the general interest of the entire country.

The result of this unwise jKilicy can now 1* seen in l!ie low values
of large areas of productive land, Iwcause of the lack of communication,
especially the vast areas located West of the Mississippi River, capable of
sustaining double the present railway mileage, of a little over i(x),ooo

miles, and far more than double the present iK>pulalion.

As illustrative of tlv point sought to b" made, compare for instance
the land values in the territory served by a railway like the New York
Central, which was an established plant and "on its feel" liefore the
Interstate Commerce Act was passed (and which railway now serves
probably the richest and most intelligent comiminily of ix;ople on this
continent exi-epting, ix-rliaps, the Pennsylvania Kailma 1 and the jieople

of the .Slates of New Jersey and Pennsylvania), with any of the
values in territories served by the Southern and Western Railways, whose
development has been hampered by ill-advised Stale (and National)
Railway legislation, where land values will lie found on a much lower
basis.

Some critics, however, may say that these figures are misleading,
because only the increase in the mileage has lieen taken into consideration
in the above tables, and that the great increases in railway equipme.it
during the past twenty years should Iw shown as well. While this is

true to the extent of making the above comparisons more explicit it also
serves to show why the communities served by the old established roads,

""SsKiniave all secured the largest proportion of this increased equipiient,
have prospered to a greater degree than the newer communities—it is

the increased mileage that creates increased values in undeveloped areas
of land.
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Illll Ul lis '.IT «li;il till' iTltiviMU ;:lll..llllls In in lu'liuil linuus

(I\TiCR>r\Ti: CciMMKKti; Cummi^sihn Ki;r,iKr>.

Av«c. \,,, ,,f illKllie-.

IM<7 IlnTi':i.i' I'llCiul

.'7,.'7S .'.*.l'i( II'!

pusH'Il^'tT IMTN, 46,ic>n

friinlit c;irs.. . 1.11711/167

.•i.M).( .'I

<lJiii,,s,s«> 1,<)J>

'*'(

I'miii lliis il will l)c soiM iliul wliili' ilii- laiU ay niiliani' cf llie fiiiuil

Stales imriascil ahmil s"',' during llii- pfiiid iiiultr omsidira-
liiiii, tlu' frciulil Kiuipiiitiil iiu'reasf' loX' ; ; Imt n iiipari' rvt-ti lliis iarKe

iiu-rcast with tin- jjival iiurta'-v ii. ..iilpm nf pij; irmi, is.ss, 7,ihki,(« n
Inns, 111 11)11*1, .'M,(Kx>,(H)ii tons (((Ki' ; ), as sIkumi hy Ci-iisus ripurls aliovi',

ami Willi tlif iiuTiasc-if Hank ilcariiins, .'.-s'; ; nr tlic iiiircsl liiUd traflU-

lliriiu«li tlu- Sm) CaiKil 7117'';

.

Is mil tlu' Iruf riasdii fur tlic Kailways "liri kiii^; dnwn" iiiulir llii'

litavy siraiii llirowii upnn iliiiii in ii>i)7 l>y al' inal imps (and .illiir

industrial dcvcliipnivntsl viry apparinl.

AjjriciUtnral pnidiictiin, nwin^ l:> hir);c iniininralidn, itiiKaviirid to

iiu-reasc in the- riiiud Statis tlif saiiii as liirc in Canada, lint ild nut

rt-acli that miasurc nf dtviliipnient tii wliicli it was tnlitliil, I lusc of

luck of transpcirtatiiin facilities In makciklivery to tlie markets. Wlio was
lilamed for the failure the l.e);islaliiris, or llie inuvise press who were
largely instrutneiital in crealinj; the restrictive legislation of tnc past
twenty years? No, the Railroads were lilamed. "The ignorant Hamster
vented his displeasure in kicking and abusing the willing horse he had at his

mercy (reducing his usefulness incidentally), because the other horse was
not there to help carry the overload." How often in the mass the
uiiiufonned public are like the most ignorant of its indi\idiials, at least,

the foregoing is a picture of the railway legislation in the I'nited States
iluring the past year. With the natural development of Agriculture
retarded, all other lines <if commerce must likewise suffer.

Now there is a valuable lesson in this for Canada and Canadians,
as we also have recently followed the fashion set by the legislators in the
neighlMiring Republic (whether wise or otherwise remains to be seen), and
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adopted Dominion and Provincial Acts tliat give powers that are almost
unlimited (and in fact greater than'1S6* for centuries been exercised by
the Crown itself) over the Railway Companies that have contributed so
much toward the development our land.

By an Act of the Dominion Parliament of 1003 a Board of Rail-
way Commissioners was created, composed of three men (appointees of
the Government), who, under the provisions of the Act, has'e practically
the final decision upon all ciuestions affecting over one billion dollars
worth of railway property. The right of appeal to the Suprc.r.e Court
of the land from such decisions, applies imly to questions of law and
jurisdiction,—there is also an appeal from the Board to the Govemor-
in-Council. Further, as at present constituted, this Board is composed
of three gentlemen, who, however high they may stand in their respective
professions, have had little or no specie:; training in either the Railway
service, nor in the financial world, which would qvlify them to always
successfully decide the numerous and perplexing problems that daily arise
in the railway business which are liable to affect the financial position of
the Companies and which often prove difficult and puzzling to the men
who have given all their time to their study and solution.

This Board now exercise entire authority and power over all

the service of policing of, and schedules of rates charged by the
Railway, as well as often dictating what expenditures shall be made in
the way of affording increased facilities, the most of which are properly
chargeable to Capital Account only, and yet, by rulings which reduce
the rates and thereby reduce the incomes of the Railways (and their
power to obtain increased credit or Capital), create an anomalous condi-
tion that.is certainly unbusinesslike to say the least, and will certainly
lead to financial embarrassment in the end, not only to the Railways,
but to the entire country served by the Railways,—for on the credit of
the Railways much of the credit of the country is necessarily founded,
and whatever operates to weaken so large a portion of the foundation on
vphich our prosperity depends, is responsible for the greater injury to all,

that will undoubtedly follow.

While there is no disputing the fact that the existence of a Govern-
ment Commission is justified so far as the proper policing of the Railways
is concerned, in order to readily settle disputes arising between the Rail-
ways themselves and between the Railways and Municipalities, etc.,

regarding the proper protection of life and property, and to see that ser-
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vices paid for are rendere , and vice versa, when, however, such Commis-
sions are empowered to deal with and assume the making of rates f(.r

such services without regard to the ownership of the properties, and thus
affect the sources of income of the Railways, it is treading upon very
sensitive ground, and is liable to cause more injury than Ijcnefit, by but
one mis-step. Capital is proverbially timid, and will withdraw like the
snail into its shell upon the mere suspicion of danger, and while we may
have power to restrain and abuse the property representing the present
Capital investment, we may be quite sure we will Iw slow in securing
more when perhaps we most need it, not only for constructing more Rail-
ways, but for other enterprises as well. This will naturally result in a
decreased demand for the services of labor.

And is not the present need for more Capital here in Canada very
apparent? Turn to the last report of Railway Statistics of the Depart-
ment of Railways and Canals, for the year ending June .^oth, 1907, and
on page 9 you will find the following statement :

—

"It may be instructive to compare by two simple tests the railway mileage ot
"Canada with that of other countries —First, with respect to population, and second
"by territorial area. The result is as follows;—

Population t<i each Squ.are miles to each
I.OUNTRV. mile of railway. mile of railway.

United States ,8, . . /;.
United Kingdom ,,§,,

""'
France , -„o J'»

^l^im^::::: tl 'f-
j;;sr

''' ":»

C^""""* >89 161.80

From this it will be readily perceived that Canada has the largest
and richest, unoccupied and inhabitable territory of any of the great
countries named, and perhaps in the World, (excepting Siljeria,) which
requires railway facilities to uevelop it. Compare the 161.80 square
miles of territory to one mile of Railway iu Canada, with the 13.61 square
miles to one mile of railway in the United States (to say nothing of the
5.29 square miles in Great Britain), and if we are to have the same railway
development and agricultural development here in Canada that the
United States have enjoyed, it stands to reason that Capital must have
the same liberal treatment that it had in the United States prior to 1887
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(the year of the passage (if the first Interstate Ciiiiiiiierce Act; when that
great country made its greatest railway and agricultural |)rogress,—the
two main sources of wealth, U])on which all the other sources are chiefly

dependent.

Again, cotnpare the population to each mile of railway in the United
States of ,^Si with the population in Canada of 289 (less by is'/o) and then,
judging by this feature alone, say if we can justly and fairly ask our rail-

ways to handle our Canadian traffic on the same bases of charges as pre-
vail in the I'nited States, and require them to ])ay the same rates and
taxes as are assessed upon the American Railways,—without taking into

consideration the further facts that owing to the greater distances from the
mines, and the severity of our Northern climate, the railways of Cat.ada
are subject to far greater expense for their fuel supply (])lus a high rate
of duty assessed by the Government), and for the cost of fighting

the heavy snows, which create an unusual burden not felt by the Railways
in the land to the South of us.

If Capital is not liberally treated, and therefore not to be readilv ob-
tained by the Railway Corporations for private investment, what means
must I)e adopted for the opening up of the new and undeveloped sec-

tions of our land? There can l)e only one answer—Government con-
struction, ownership, and control. In this connecticm the jjresent

method of "Government regulation" by Commission is only a mask for

Government control more absolute, and quite capable of being made
more tyrannical than Government ownership, because it is control with-
out responsibility or guarantee. Any business msm needs no prophet
to point out the ultimate result of a business undertaking when handled
in this way. Capital is slow to seek investment in Government chaimels
unless accompanied by absolute guarantees.

From Government ownership of the lines in the new and growing
territories of the Dominion, the politicians who are likely to profit to the
greatest extent by the adoi)tion of such a policy will readily find a way
to force Government Ownership of all the old established as well as the
the newer Railways, upon the people.

Let us pause to consider what this would mean. Comparatively few-

have any conception of what the result would be here in Canada.

In the first place, let us consider the question of Capitalization of

our Canadian Railways, as compared with the Railways now owned and
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iiperated l)y Governments. The Railway .Statistics puMislud hy the
Department of Railways and Canals for year ended June 301I1, hjo;,
show the following llgiires: -

Capital iwr Mile
of Road.

Canada, i-ll standard gauge $=i6,yoo
\ ictoria >st), largely narrow gauge) M,i 10
New Sout Wales (cost), largely narrow gauge) 61060
India (hal .arrow gauge) co'.,,o

to which should be added:

—

German Empire „„ ,(;o
'^"'^'«

75:500

(Of course the question of efficiency enters largely into this subject.
No one who knows the facts will question the superior efficiency of our
own roads).

Included in the atjove statement of Capitalization of Canadian Rail-
ways are many securities that are of but nominal value and have never
paid a cent, of dividend. 1 he facts speak for themselves.

Then the question of taxes must \k considered. The Railways of
Canada paid in direct taxation in 1906 approximately $i,(k)o,ooo., which
reached, directly, the treasuries of the Municipalities and Provinces.
This amount would have to

.
lie found elsewhere should the ix.licy of

Government ownership prevail, and would be a direct charge upon the
pockets of the jieople, who would also lie called upon to [lay the great
deficiency that would 1* created by the discontinuance of the payment
of duties up<jn the materials imported for the consumption of the (Govern-
ment) Railways, which duties are now paid by all roads except the Inter-
colonial Railway.

While it is difficult to ascertain just what this deficiency would
amount to, an idea can Iw obtained when we consider that the Railways
paid as duly on coal alone in the neighborhood of $2,000,000. during 1907.

Again, when the question of the collection of claims, Ixith for per-
sonal injuries, fire and stock losses, as well as claims for goods lost or
damaged in transit, overcharges, etc., is considered, it gives food for
much thought. It is a well known fact that Governments are slow to
recognise claims and slower to pay them (as it frequently takes an Act



(if Parliament to autliorise sucli payments), and it can l)c readily realised

lliat the present unpleasant experience of claim.inls against tlie Railways

will l)e ]ntilli|ilied indcfinilely imder the Oovcrnnient o«iicrslii|> policy.

While these are but two of ihe many important (piestions arising

in connection with the subject of Ciovernmcni ownership of Railways,

ihey are only incidental, the great and vital questions licing that of "Efli-

ciency" and "Cost," Will (lovernmcnt ownership impryjie the efllciency

of the Railways as now operated by Public Service Corporations?

This can [lerhaps l)e answered liest by makm^ a few comparisons.

The rules governin); the working hours of the majority of Railways,

require their official and clerical stall to Ije on duty from 8.30 and q.ck)

A.M. to 6.00 P.M., while the hours of rll the Governmental Departments
are from goo a.m. to 4.00 p.m. This is illustrative.

The present method of promotion in all Departments of railway

service is usually based on ability and merit, seniority being the second

consideration, while in the service of the Government, as is well known,
promotion is most frequently based on" pull," or influence, especially in

the official and better paying positions (competency being a second con-

sideration), and much of the time of the imcumbent is devoted to strength-

ening his "pull" rather than to the improvement of the servicr.

A member of one of the most resixmsible firms of Certified Public

Accountants of New York City, has publicly expressed his opinion after

many years of experience in auditing the accounts, and observing the

staff of both Governnient Bureaus and Dei>artments, and Railways and
other Corporations, as follows:

—

"I know us a matter of fact that the management of our great properties is

"generally intelligent and economical, and that the management of our C.overnment
"tmreaus is generally loose, irregular, and frequently dishonest; and when I read the
"articles -h which so many of our newspapers and magazines are filled nowadays,
"reflecting on the men whose genius is developing the country's resources, and when
"I hear the proposals of politicians, from the most eminent to the least, for the passage
'of l;iws to hamper and restrict the energies of these men on the theory that their

"integrity is open to suspicion, my mind inevitably brings up the contrast that I always
"observe between a corporation's way of doing things and a government's, as dis-
* 'closed by their respective records and books of account.

"For the purpose of this comparison, incompetency and dishonesty need not be
"separated. Putting them together it is my deliberate estimate, that, judged by the
"highest standards prevailing in the best conducted corijorations. there is less than lo

"per cent, of both among men in the management of corporations generally, and at
"least 90 per cent, of both among public office holders, and I base this estimate upon
"my experience as a public accountant."



— II—
As is well known, (his is the gtncrnl rule, iii>( tlic cxieption, so far

;is Governments arc concerned.

As to the question of "Cost," the avcraJ?'?Sft!^eif1raiisportinE a ton
of freight one mile in Canada during 1907, was seven tenths of a cent
(7/iothsc.) "Railway Statistics". A table published in Leslie's Weekly
of New York, prepared by Mr. (".. Walker shows comparatively the
a\erage*'iiS^S* transporting a ton of freight one mile in the great
cnunlriesof the World, as follows, which is approximately correct to-day:- -

Cost of Transport- Wages jier Day,
Cou.NTKv. ation jier ton mile in cents,

in cents.

l-'l»iia .10 $ 10
.lapan „, ,,
l^ussia .022 .34
''"'>'.' "-N .26
Austna .u-j!^ 50
C.ermany .,„, '^
'ranee ,019 .go
I^ngland .,,26 1.04
1 nited States .006,, ^ (^

(Canada, about the s;imc as the I'. S.)

From this it appears that where lalxir unassisted by brains, and
machinery, is cheapest, as in China, the cost of transportation is greatest,
and in countries where Govern.mi-.nt owneksiiip prevails, the cost of

transportation is over 100% greater than the cost as compared with
Canada and the United .States, where the best and cheapest transportation
service the World has ever seen is provided by Corporations,—while the
returns to labor employed on such Government Railways are far less

t' m the average wages paid to labor on our railways.

In the United States (where the records have bien carefully keplj,
llie Railway Companies have in the past fifty years increased their capa-
city over I <x)%, while the cost of the medium has increased 100% per
mile, and the capitalization of the medium has increased less than 75^
per mile. Could this same result have been attained under Government
ownership?

It is earnestly to Im hoped that should the Canadian people ever
adopt the principle of Government ownership, they will do so with their
eyes open, and not blindly follow the poor example of some other
nations. The saying that " He is a wise man who profits by the mistakes
of his neighbor" is true to-day.




